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Minutes of a meeting of the Finance Committee  
held at 4pm on Tuesday 13th December 2022 in the Silvester Horne Institute.  

   

Present:  Cllrs A Munro (Chair), J Lawton, B Welch  

In Attendance: G Bailey, RFO 

 

FC.42 Apologies    

There were no apologies. 

  

FC.43  Declarations of Interests   

There were no declarations non pecuniary or other registerable interests.   

  

FC.44 Public Session   

There were no members of the Public Present.   

  

FC.45 Minutes   

It was proposed by Cllr Lawton, seconded by Cllr Welch and unanimously to approve the 

minutes of the meeting held 15th November 2022.      

The following clarifications were received.  

 

FC.46 Monthly Accounts   

It was proposed by Cllr Munro, seconded by Cllr Welch and 22/23 019 RESOLVED to 

approve the receipts and payments for November 2022.  

 

FC.47 Management Reports  

a) Income and Expenditure against budget.   

The RFO made a number of clarifications in response to questions from the committee 

members. 

Total income and expenditure is summarised below.      

     
                                  2021/22      YTD    Budget  Forecast  

Income                                498,550   495,217   464,809   502,396  

Expenditure                                  417,980   370,288   497,163   487,726  

NET I/E                                   80,570   124,929    -32,354     14,670  

 Plus Expenditure from EMR           47,337     57,523                             57,523  

Less CIL to EMR                               7,273                    7,273  

 General Reserves increased by      33,233   175,179                     64,920  
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b) Balance sheet  
Total Assets              659,069 

Less liabilities              30,875 

Total                          628,194 

Represented by  

General Reserve       306,613 

Earmarked Reserves 321,581 

  

The committee noted the management reports.   

 

FC.48 Internal Audit 

a) The committee received and discussed progress on the 202-22 internal audit report.  It was 

agreed that good progress had been made.  Key outstanding issues were implementing 

some of the recommendations for GDPR compliance and reviewing contracts.   

b) The interim report from the internal auditor has not been received. Item deferred.  

 

FC.49 Local Government Pension Scheme   

Members received information on the results of the actuarial valuation March 2022.  As a result 

of an ill health early retirement there is a deficit of £363,000.  Following a meeting the actuary, 

Mercers, have suggested a number of payment options. A response is required by the end of 

January.   

The committee discussed the options, it was agreed to make a recommendation to Council 

following the finance committee meeting in January 2023.   

 

FC.50 Review of Fees 

It was agreed to defer this item.  

 

FC.51 Budget 2023-2024 

The committee reviewed the updated draft budgets from committees. In addition to committee 

requests an allowance is required for any additional costs incurred as a result of a former 

employee’s action against the Council and for the pension deficit.  

Members reviewed the budget line by line and made amendments totalling £21,000. 

 

It was FC22/23 019 RESOLVED to suspend standing orders to allow the meeting to continue.  

 

It was FC22/23 020 RESOLVED to recommend a budget of £508,037 less use of reserves of 

£60,500 requiring a precept of £447,537, to Full Council.  

 

 

There being no further business the meeting closed at 18:20 

 

Signed by ………………………………………………………………………….   

  

Date…………………....  

  

As a true and accurate record of the meeting.  


